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UNDE,RCLASSMEN
JUNIORS
Front Row  (left to  right)  - John  Dueben,  Bill
Heiken, Jim Dean, Ranger Rick, Mike Began, Bruce
Wight,  Bob  Wende1,  Harris  Kramer.
Back Row  (left  to right)  -  Randy  Holl,  Larry
Gnewikow, Larry Hach,  Richard  Wieck, Tom Sam-
uelson,  AI Mallette,  Gregg  Linn,  Ron  Witt.
lMES   FORESTER 3l
SOPHOMORES
Front    Row    (left    to    right)    -   Darwin
clausen,  steven  Broich.  Jim  Porterfield.  Rick
stephenson,   Maureen   Powell,   John   Miller,
Mark Hannah, Gary O'Connell.
Back   Row   (left   to   right)   -   Eldon   Gast9
Linda  Wrage,  Don  I.owther,  Steven  Kolb.  Ted
Peters, Duane Semler, Kirk Johnson.
FRESHMEN
Front   Row   (left  to  right)   -   Ted   Klemp,
Michael    Borcherding,    Lynn    Stevens.   Pat
Rut7,. Marvin Borcherdlng.
Back   Row   (left   to    right)    -    Carl   Joy.
Ion   Gehring.  April  McDonald.  Craig  Stange.
Rich Gettle.
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